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LITTLE MARJORIE.

"Wherc is littie Marjorie?"
Tlrere's the robin in the trc,

'%Vitli his galiant cail once more
From tire bouglis above thre door!

There's the biue-bird's note, anrd there
Arc Spring voices everywhere,

Calling, crilirg, ceasiessiy,
"Where is littie Marjorie ?

And her oid play-mxate, the raim,.
Caiiing at the window-paxe,

In soft syllabies that min
Not lier answer from within--

'Vhcre is littie Marjorie?"
Or is it tire raln, ah mc!

Or %viId gusts of tezirs that werc
Caiiing us-not calling her?

'Where is little Marjorie ?"
Oh1 ini higli sccurity :

She is hidden from thre reacli
0f ail voices that bescech ;

Sire is wherc no trotibied word,
Sob or sigli is ever heard,

Since Godl whispcred terrderly
Where is littie Marjorie ?"

JAS. WIICOMB R1LE.yè

LZSB3TH LYNNAPS LESSON

-ESETH'S ankie had been badly bprained, and
the doctor had put it in a piaster-of-Paris band-

;,age. fier father bad bought lier a pair of
Scrutches, %with which Aie could walk, conifort-

abiy, and lier miothet wat. giving lier entire tinic ta
entertaining hcer. Shie hiad dressed Lisbeth's doils,
ansd r.-ad ta lier, and told lier story after story, and
yet the little girl fretted and fretted because ,lhe hiad
ta %vear that hateful bandage. To add ta lier iii
hurnor, the rain had begtui ta fail, and àbe said Aie
just irated rainy days she didn't sce whiv it could
noc' aiways rain at night.

J ust then the door openud and lier dcar Cousin
Ella entered. ht wab like the bunsbhinc coming in,

Cousin Bila was always Sa brighit anîd cheerful. Trie
ciauds on Lisbeth's face disappeared inxmnediately.

Cousin lla dreiv a chair up close ta the sofa on
which the littie girl ivas lying, and said, "Whiy, Lis-
beth, nat yet resigned to that bandage, that is Sa SGOfl
to cure yaur poar weak ankie? Wrhat wouid you do
if you were a poor littie Cixinese girl, and had bathi
your feet bandaged in the cruel manner they do in
China? You know, w'hen a littie girl there is six or
seven years old, they bandage hier feet, beginning at
the tocs, and drawing themn under the sole toward
the heel, tili the poor littie foot grows ail hurnped up
and deformed. It is terrible suffering, and the littie
girl cannat run about and play, and often cries hourb
and liaurs witlh the pain. WVhen shc is a grown lady
she can hardly waik at ail, but gocs hobbling and
mincing along, înaimed for lifé by an outrageous and
silly fashion. Ai.en't you giad t-noughi that you ivere
not born a Chinese girl, ta put a nickel in your mite-
box as Mrs. Pickett did ?'>

"'Yes, Cousin Bila; 1 tbink I wiil do it just as soan
as I get up," replied Lisbeth,

Cousin Ella ivas the lady managLr of the missioù-
ary saciety, and :rad read.the children "Mrs. Pickett's
Mite-Box," anid taught them how ta "1render unto the
Lord for his benefits" by giving nîoney ta carry on
bis work.

Slie dearly loved ta talk on the subject of missions,
and now ivent right on, baying . "'There is another
country xvhere a little girl bas a dreadfuiiy bard time.
and that is Indlia. Often she is married when she is
only five years aid, .tnd is carried away from lier own
fthler and nicther alid left ivith ber husband's fanxiily.
To theni shec is almost a slave; and if bier husband
happens ta, die, she is beaten and driven out ta take
care of hersteif, and lier goud ciathes taken fron iber.
No ane is allowed ta be k-ind or ta say anc comfort-
ing word ta hier, and nobody cares if she starves.
There is, nothing mare d-readful in this world tiran Uic
faie of a child-widow of Indi.-."

"l1il drap aiiotier nickel in my box for not bcing a
ilittie girl of Indiat," ,aid Lisbtoth decisiv'ely. "Pape
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gave me ever so rnany of themn for sitting still wlxile
this lhorrid old-Oh, dear, 1 did not i.can to cail it
that !- hile this bandage %vas hiardeing."

"iI know," continued Cousin Ella, "of another
cotintry, Siam, whiere a li ttle girl sonietimes finds hier.
self ini a niost deplorable condition. l1'lie Siarnese
arc very fond of gaînbling, and a Siamnese mother
sometimes selis lier own little daughiter to pay lier
ganibling debt. Jugt think of such inother love as
that!1 A littie girl in Africa lias a I)itiful life, too.
Shie does flot know niuch more than the rnonkeys that
live in hier country, and she doesn't have rnany more
clothes than they do. As she grows up shie lias to
work liard for hier father, or hiusband, or the chief of
lier tribe, and whun the chief dies she may be one of
tiiose selected to be siain and thrown irito the grave
with him, to wait on Mlm after deatli."

"Oh, dearl I certain), arn glad 1 arn not a liltie
black girl." said Lisbeth. "-one of iny nickels slial
go in for t/îat."

111 arn sure you ought to be glad you are not a
japanese littie girl," Cousin Ella continued, "for
though she lias a better honme and a- happier time
playing tlhan other little héathen, she does not know
a bit more about our blessed Saviour. She is carniet1
to, a temple the day she is one rnonth old and dedi-
cated to a hideous old idol, and lier mother takes lier
there again as soon as suc is old enougl, and teaches
lier to pray to it. Sonietimes the idol is so ugiy and
so frightfuil looking the littie girl screanis when she
secs it, but hier niother soothes lier, and quiets ber
iiti candy, telling lier the god sent it. So shie learnil

to pray to thîe hielpiess old thinig. A little girl with a
Heavenly Father like ours, and Christian friends to
love hier, oughit to be very sorry for a Tapanese girl."

"So 1 amn," declared Li1sbeth.
%CI ani sure you have many, nîany nmore blessings

you ouglit to be thankful for. Not ouly for being a
little Aýnerican girl, but for being yoxir own. self,
little Lisbetlî Lynn ; thankful that you have this
k'vely hunme, your own dear papa, your devoted
nanmnia, a kind, skiiful doctor, pretty story books
and becautifuil pictures, aiid-"

IlAnd a charrning Cousin Ella to talk to nie," iii-
terrupted Lisbeth. "O0h, 1. arn 1 I alti P" positively,
"9aid I think I will flot fret any~ iiore because my
ankile is lband.aged."-Liftle Wor/«r.

let lesus In.
A iwee little girl was plaý,yiiîg suxîday-sclîool. Suie

stung, anxd talked as if she were 21 teachier of a class.
Site told the scholars thiey nmust rend tiie lBie, and
mnîd %vhiat 1 apa and niammra says. Aller a whxiile she
lookcd tc>ward the docir, and quickly? said, -14 Let jestis
lu." Slie irnagiîîed ih.it jesus Was standing thecre
wàitiii- to rornie in. jestis docs stand at the door of
our hc.arî, anxd wants-- us to let hini conic in. To love
leus with ail our hecaru. is to let hini coine in.

l'oitn ma learn the leautifuil wvords of lesis: 1, Be-
licild I stanîd at the dour and knock .if any uian lîcar

N» Vo>j'j, and op&it the door, 1 will cone in anîd sup
withi hilm, anîd lic %%itht nie.-S~bcan

2Çit

URAuxiliary"in Ccîiteriary Clîurch is mourning
the loss of one of its xnost beloved members,

Mr.Annie 'Vaughian, and is Lad at heart îvith
the thought of seeing lier no more in hier accus.

tonîed place.
It is flot inappropriate that wç speak of lier liere,

in our young people's palier, devoted only to Mission
Circles and Bands. She ivas so childlike inulher
thouglit and feeling, so akih in sîveettness and nîirth
to the littie chidren, and so full of teiiderness for thern
tlîat they ail loved lier. Her busy littie fingers, so like
chiselled niarbie wieuî we last saw tiier, were con-
stantly at work for theni and ail îvhom she lîeld dear.
Wheuî the last sad ivords were being spoken over the
casket îvhiclî contained hier loved forni, so soon to bc
hidden away, there ivas sucli an outburst of chi]disli
sorrow as is rareiy heard in such ant hour. IBrowning's
thouglit of another is oui thought of hier

'Her life had ni any a hope and aim,
Duties enough and littie cares,

And n''w Nvas quiet, now astir,
Till God's Jiand beckoxed unawares,"

and now the nîemory of lier happy, life, full of un-
selfish deeds, and overfioîving with. love aund kindly
thouglit for those aroun'i hier, 'lis ail of hier."

Disappointed ini the j',y of motherhood Imere, and
called ho yieid up the dearest treasures of lier heart
on earth, she lias doubtiess gained the compensations
wlîich ('od alone can give ini the Heavenly Home.

The following beautiful lines, copied by lier own
haud, ivere afterward fouind ini lier little work-basket,
and tlîey go to showv the nature of lier thouglits and
aspirations. Ssurcly they ivili bning comifort to the
lieart-stnicken oies left behind.

"IL is net mille to ruxi,
With eager feet,

Along life's croivded ways
My Lord to meot.

It is not mine to, Pour
'l'b oul and ivine,

Or bring the purpie robe
And lineu finle.

li is, not mine to break
At 11-s dear fect,

The alabaster box
Of otntment sweet.

It i8 not mille to hear
Ilis licavy crosâ,

Or sutifer, fur Ris sake,
MI paii~ and losS.

1 t is noL mni e to walk
Thirougli vallei dîuui,
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Or chmhu far imountain lieighits
Alone -%vitli Iim.

Hlo Wi.2h no noeed of mo
lu grand affairs,

Whou fiolds are lost, nir Crowns
WVon unawynres.

Yot, Master, if 1 niay
MINake onie Pale flowor

Blonni brighiter for Tlîy sake,
'rlrougli one aliort houir

Il 1 li barvest fields,
Whoero strong oncs rcap,

May biud one golden slîeaf
For love to keep 1

31a" spoak oui, quiet Word
Where ail is stili,

Ilolpilig soine fainting lîeart
To bear Thy w~il1!

Or sing one0 h 1g, cIear son-.
On wlich niny soar

Soule glad Roi hea.vonw ar,-
1 ask no mnore."1

S'A fèev littie seeds by the waysile
Were sown with a lcr'ing care;

A few litie seeds by the wvayside
\Vere dropped wvith a silent praycr.

Though 1 rnay flot sce the springing
Where ini other hearts 'tis sown,

Vet, O wvhat a golden~ harvest
I've gathered within my own!

So work, work on for the Master,
Though love's reward be dimn,

For the wvorld is purer aud better
For a single thought of Hiri."

FIE!LD STUDY FOR OCTOB13R.

110ARD O>F \1AN<%,GRS.

[ HE goverriment of our Woman's Missionary
Society is fcderal-miuchi like that of our couîn-
try. Each circuit hias, or should have, its
Auxiliary and Mission Band; cach conférence,

its Branch. Eroni I3ranch are sent delegates to tho
Board of Managers, comnionly known as "Die
Board."

The Board of Managers lias under its care the iii-
terests cef the whole work. It authorizes the expendi-
tuire of money> appoints the missionaries and has a
gcneral ovcrsighit of the work at home and abroad.

Throughout the year the work is carried on by

several committees. Two of the Miost important are
the Literature and the Supply Conimittec.

THE LITBRAIUTRE CoMM IrTTE.
The Literature Coînmittee are constantly making it

casier to have bright and instructive meetings. They
have always given us a list of dt-e Iatest leaflets and
other inexpensive Jiterature on Mission ivork. Stili
there wcre sometimes disai.pointments in the selection
miade, and it cost three cents to order a one cent
leaflet.

The jîast two years an arrangement lias heen miade
by wvhich more than hialf the postage %vilI be saved.
A dollar may hie deposited with 'Miss Annie L.
Ogden, Room -o, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, for
whichi literature, suited to the subject, %vill be issued
monthly. If anything further is desired a postal
card will be ail the additional expense.

THE SUPI>IX COMhITTE.
The Supply Committce supcri ntend an intcresting

branch of' our work. They receive parcels, contain-
ing bedding, clothing, Chiri&tmas presents, etc , and
distribute thein among the various missions. l'le
necessaries sent in this îvay egave actual expenditure
of money and give many an opportunity to contri-
bute much more largely fo the work than they other-
ivise could do.

The suppiying holiday gifts in the Indian Homes
relieves the teachers of extra work and expense.
Thiey would flot allow the Chiristmas season tc, pass
ivithout recognition, and they would not take mis-
sionary money for the purpose. So what is net sup-
plied they feel they must purchase or make them-
selves.

Ail the Missions of the church, home or foreign,
may be helped threughi this committee. The Ibidian
Missions are constantly remembered and mucli
needed help lias been given in scattered parts of our
prairies, bringing, again and again, the fulilinent of
the promise. "Beforo they call I will answcr and
while thev aie Yct speaking I will hear."1

_____13. E. 1).

QUISSZZONS 1'OR OCTOBER.

WlVzit tan you say of the gorcrnment of our W. M. S. ?
Piense explai> t1e systeîn
WVhat is the officc of the lioard of Managers?
Whi is some of its work ?
lios is the work carrk':d on throtigh the yeari
\Vlîa are thet wo niost important coaîrmiîtees?
\VIat is the Nyork of tht l.iteratuî Ciinmitte?
Wliat improivenicnt in this conmîjuc in the p*tsî two ycars ?
\Vhat dots the' Supply Coniniue do?
Ilow dots thî, h1ClP the cause ?
How does the sending or holiday gifts help?
\Vhat missions rnay be lielped tbrough theGe meaus ?
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,.'UR Prayer tliis inontlî mutst be for the B3oard of
Managers of our Wonian's Missionary Society,

~ and sure), îiîey need the help of our -prayers
that they nia>' wiscly and wvell p7erforai the duties

of their responsible positions. There willl be ques-
îtions to decide this year which ivili caîl for the uîîited

wisdotn and best judgment -of these IlEtedt Ladies,"
anid feeling the need of the wisdoni thiat cornes frorn
al>ove, they %will ask for it, as Solomon asked for it in
tie days of bis youth, and the God and Father who
was so pleased withi his request that Hie gave it Ilmore
ahuneiiinUy," will surely eut of Ris ab:zndance suppl>'
their necd.

There is a btory 6f a Leader of meni, long ages ago,
ivho found the burden inmposed on him too lîeavy for
h is strength, but when it was divided amnong inany,
hope and courage were given, hiai te fighit the batties
of the Lord. This tanie Leader, on whose bands,
huniaîîly spcaking, dcpended vicrory for God, wvas
obliged te have lis hands sustained by two of his
brcthrcn until the geing down of the suni, and victor>'
was assured.

This is Ilistory-as truc as tic history we are niak-
ing to-day-aîd, it lias heen left on record te serve
asi au bject lesson for iis as iveil as for the Jews,
s!îowirig that those wlio are put in Uic responsible po.
si tiolîs tif lifc nmust lie sustai ned b>' the help and s> ni-
ptîi aticd lir.î vers, of their fellow wvorkers.

Ilo we realize that w'e are tiîg a new I'lank niis-
sionarv year, frvslî froni tic lîand of God, te lie 6illed

fiw Ili, 111 withi k ind littIe deeds. brave little self-
dceiîials, and! -alil ie litile -,acrificc', thai are nuade for
Lte.tYs w.le1

Just now ive arc in the transition state, Il winding
Up> the affairs of' the ycar; but next nionth we antîci-
pate that our littie paper wil be fairly Ilbristling with
points 1" There ivili be so nincl to tell, so mucli
good news fromn the B3ranîches' that Il out of the abun-
dance of the heart the inouth wvil speak." We invite
contributions [rom ail.

This is juist thc tinie to subscribe for the PALK
I3RANC-the first quarter of the new year. We are
going to niake it self-stipportîng this year!1 Special,
self-sacrificing efforts niay be uîeeded, but ive ivili do
it! "I A long pull, a strorig pull, and a pull %11i te-
gèther 1" That ~s what is needed.

Please use the blanks that are sent to yo-. for re-
newval. They are sent just one month before your
time of subscription expires. Filled in by yoit they
ivili contain just the partîculars that ive need. Each,
single subscriber, and each one wvho receives the club
papers, by taking just a littie trouble te do this, will
save the Editor a vast amount of trouble. They
can be used for new subscriptions too, if you have
them.

WVe gi've two of the 'fhree Minute Papers; this,
rnonth, read at the "'Annual Meeting of the City Aux-
iliaries,> St. John. Thoy wvi1l be found interesting
and lîelpful.

WORDS 0F CHEER.
I have a heritage of jciy,

Which yet 1 caxuiot see,
But the Hand which bled to m.-thc it mine

Is keepiig it for mie! WAR1NG.

FiI RZI PJROGV?ÉSS» IN A SZAMEfSF
T'E.ALPLE.

W'hat would good John Buntyan say if b.>. could
have seen serne of the places to which his story of the
Pilgrim would go ? in India., China and Japan «%e
find people taking just the same 1 leasure in the quaint
old story that we do. And now Pilgrim has gone te
l)reachi in a Buddhist wat or temple. This book wvas
sold to the head priest 1)3 Mfr. McGîlvary 'vhcn lie
was niaking a inissionary visit te onz of the Laos
towvns. Yniu can inmagine how pleased the rnissionary
ivas to see the prion in his yellow robes coming with
his neîv book to get.- littie help about the reading of
it. The ne'xt day lîd camie again, and the third day
lie ivas able te rend pretty wvell. He %vas interested
in the story, and 1 amn sure that the story of Pilgrim
would inake hini more and mcire intercstcd in the
story of that Cross where ali pilgrirns of every name
and nation ean lose their burden of sin.-M. L. 13.
in Or'cr k&a ami Land.
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TIIREE MINVUZE PIPER OYV BAÏV) WVORZ<

< 'HEN one begins to think of Methods of Work
Sarnong the youing, it seemns natural to notice,

first,', organized wvork. While this is of course
the most economical way of working, it is flot

the only way. Our field is a very large one, and there
will ahvays be youîîg people îvho cannot belong to
any of our societies. To those who feel that they
have flot the tiime for talents for organized work, Il
ivould say, "lBe gin just îvhere you are, and do ivhat
the Master suggests." Perhaps you knowv of some
child, or farnily of youing people, who is Ilout in the
eold,» apparently. There is your work. Be sure that
Christ iviii own and bless it as certainlv as Hie ivili
that which, finds mention in the report of some society.

But wve are to consider especially the wnrk done by
organiization,ç. In starting out 1 suggest that you
Iltake stock." Write out a list of the menîbers of your
League, B3and, or Society, and opposite each one's
name write down his or hier characteristics. Then as
you arrange for meetings or ontside work, you wili
cive the restless boys your errands to do. To the
taikative girls you ivili give a subject îvorth talking
about. The timid ones will probably help you to plan,
as they are likely to be the xvost thoughtful niembers.

]?erhaps I should have noticed first the character of
the worker, for it is that, I arn convinced, that tells.
A young girl said, not long ago, that hier father,
though flot a Christian, ivas ever so much more ready
to help people than her.înother, ivho professes to fol-
low Christ. I arn sure that mother has no idea that
bier life lias been a ]iindrance to the Christian life of
hier daughter. Those who lead in work for Christ
are criticised evn more s'everely than parents. We
are dealing witïi very sensitive, delicate material, that
receives an impression frorn îvhat we àrc as decidedly
as from what we do. 1 want to, emphasize strongly
the need of baving a definite ah»i. in these busy days
1i do flot think it is right to take even an hour a îveek
fromn young people unless we are sure we can make
good use of it. Is it the development of Christian
character, the spreading of xnissionary information>
the raising of money fc.r church purposes? Till you
have a definite object, you are not prepared to work.

In closing, let me remind you of the promise, IIn
due Leaseiz ye shail reap." Oiùe needs s'o much pa-
tience in working among yourig people. I was told,
not long ago, by a young mnan, that for iveeks, when
people thought hie 'vas drifting away from Christ, lie
wvai studying his Bible to see if he might find fl3m.
The seeds ive sow will grow as surely as God is true.
Let us scatter themr then, witlh generous hands, <' for

the eaping by-and,-bye'" M. B.
West Sice-

[THREE, MINUTE PAPER.]

.THE MODEL 2'RILASURLR.

1) %IRS. J. HOPKINS.

« HEIlModel Treastirer" should be a consecrated
à~ Chiristian, devotcd to lier wvork, and keenly alive
Sto ail responsibi 'lities of the office whichi slue

holds. She should be in bier place at the coin-
mencenîeni of the meeting, and remain during the
entire session-always ready îvith pen or pencil to
enter tie members' ducs, at tlie appointed tinie.

The IlModel Treasurer" should take to the. meeting
a note-book, headed with, the mionth and year, in
which the Treasurer enters the members' fees, with
their naines, as they pay. By so entering th-. name
with ti- arnount, it cannot be credited to the îvrong
person-, then later she wvould enter in the IlTreas-
urer's Book,-" which could be done at home.

The IlModel Treasurer" ivili be willing to take the
dues quarterly, half-yearly or yearly, tue last-men-
tioned being the best plan, for the menîber is pleased
to think that she has paid her indebtedness to the
Society for the year. The IlModel Treasurer" ivili
be very rnuchi pleased wvlien the- dues are paid during
the flrst part of the year, for the sensitive Treasurer
does not like to ask for then i ven the close of the
year draws near; but she muist do it when the time
cornes, though in a gentle, quiet way.

The "lModel Treasurer" should bring to the mieet-
ing the quarterly receipt received from the Branch,
Treasurer, and read it, thereby shoving what bas been
done in the quarter just past, and putting in reraem-
brance those wvho have not paid, that their dues îvould
be very acceptable. The 1-Model T.reasurer" would
consider it an honor to, îay for the transmittal of the
rnoneys frorn lier hands to thîe Branch Treasurer's,
and it would save the trouble of deducting it frorn the
aniount to be sent by Express Order. The '1 ast but
flot ]eastl' of the duties of the '<Mode] Treasurer" is
to see that hier report is carefully made out-tîe one
she sends to the Branch Treasurer to agree exactly
with the one she retaini. If she fiails ini this slîe is a
Failure.

Exmouth Street.

"9An infant's faithi can reachi the Armn
That keeps the world in mnotion;

A word may start somne grand reformn
'%Vhich sprends o'er land and ocean.

The down upon an irisect's wing,
Tfhe dew upon the flowcr,

In their exquisite fashioning
Proclaim Almighty power.

The Iiurblest use of ivenlth or worth
- la often the completest,

And of the beauteons tliings of carth
flie simpicit are the sweetest."
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.tddrcs.s-CotisiN Jov, 282 Priticess St., St. Johin, Nt B3.

Tile licathot: have lit."1

One day Robert's uncle gave hirn sanie rncy.
1Now~,. said lie, -l'il ]lave some candy, ;i have

beexi îvatting «;oiie foi- a long time."
Is that the l>est wvay you can use your rnoney?"

aked ]lis niother.
IlOh, yes! 1 want the candy very inuch." And off

hce ran in great haste.
Ris mother was. sitting at the îvindow and saw hlmi

rtinning, along; and then hie stopped. She tlouglit
lie had lost ]lis rnoncy; but lie started off again, and
soon reached the door of tic candy shop; then lie
stood ilhere a w~hile, wvith his hand on the door anuù
bis eyes on tlic canxdy. His niother was îvondering
îvhat lie wvas îvaiting for ; hen she ivas more surprised
ta sec hlmi corne off the steli and runl home wviuhout
goîng in,

Ili a1 minute lit: rushed iuta tie îîarlour wviîh a brighit
ghoîv on lus chîeck and a briglitcr glaxîce ini lis eye,
a-, lie exclairned :

IMother, the heathen have heat' tie hîeatheuî have
beat -Smw .

]JF-AR Cousîx jov :-It is the first tinie 1 have ever
wvritten to vimu. W'e tuke the P,%xî.%t In.gNcu, and hike
it very nuch. 1 thluik 1 have fouild tic answvers to
the August puzzles. ist, Christian Nlissionary ; 2iid,
Parbar Westuvard ; 3%rd, IHappy Gleaners.

I remlain your loi ing Cous>in,
Nappan Station. li Ri . RoAcii.

DEAR CousrN jor :-We have a Mission Baud hiere,
and 1 take the PAi.x BR.-tNLii. I ike it very rntich.
I think 1 have the tnswt:rs ta thue puzzles. I hope
they are rigin. Your ltle Friend,

Albert, N. 13. MÂG.1 L. JOHNSO)N.

'11,2 ansîvers ivere correct. This letter lias been on
hand a good wvhile. Our littie friend and Cousin
1îpust forgive us.

OCZ'OBER PUZZLES.

I amn cornposed of 15 letters.
My 7, 6, 15, il, is a shoemaker's tool.
My 8, 12, 13, 9, is the kinig of beaurs.
My 1, 3, 14, is to dress leather.
My 4, Fî. 2. 10, 11, is to defraud.
Mly whole is Christ's comnmand ta his dsils

Muarysville, N. B. AiacE DAY.
Glad we found Cousin Alice's puzzle. Ir n'as rettrned by the

printer as one ton miny.

I arn composed of 11 letters.
My 3, 6, 9, is a pronoun.
My 5, 8, 2, 1, 11, is part of a trcc.
Mfy 4,60, 2. 7. fi a tabte.
My 5, 9, 10, is an insect.
My whole is the name of a pretty town in Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia. HATTIE JOST.

1 arn composed of 24 letters.
bly 14, 18, G, 13, is an unniarricd lady.
My 22, 23, 20, 15, 11, is a girl's name.
My 21, 4, 3, ks a maie child.
My 17, 7, 2, 12, 24, is a weapon.
My 7$ 19, 9. 10, is what we ail siiould do.
Mly 1, 8, 3, is gladness,
My 5. Id'6. is sornebody else rind m e.
My whole is a Mission Band in Shieiburne County, N. S.

Cape Negro. EDNA SHOLflS.

WORD _PZCZURE.

'-A thousand flocks are on its hbis" and thousands
more ini its vales, for the country at ivhich we are
looking is well adapted to sheep-raising, and its king,
îvho is subject to a nieighboring king, pays as tribute
twvo hundrcd thousand slieep with their wool. After
a time the king to whoni lie pays tribute dies and is
succeeded by his son ; then the sheep-raising king
raises a rebellion. Mhen ti.lings of the rebellion
reaches the new kirng lie, with twvo other kings and
their armnies; start out to subdue the rebels. After
travelling about seven days they find theniseives in a
wildernes, quite near the enemy's country but desti-
tute of water. In their extrerniity they ask counsel of
a Prophet of the Lord. He tells theni to bring a
mninstrei ta hlm. They du so, and while the niinstrel
is playiîîg the band of the Lord cornes upon himi and
lie says, "lnake this valley full of ditches, for *thus
saith the Lord. ye shall not see wixîd, neithier shial ye
see raiîn; yet that valley shall be filled with ivater,
that ye rnay dr-inkz, both ye and your cattie and your
beasîs'" lui the niorning Mvienî the ineat offering wvas
offered the country %vas filled with water as the prophet
had said.

When the rebel king hieard that the kings were
corne UI) ta fight against hini lie gathered Up ail that
were able to put on armnour and prepared ta ifight.
'rhey rcbe up early in the rnoruuirg and as they saw
the sun shiuîing on the wvater iii the valley it looked
to thern like blood and they thought that the kings
%vere siain and tlîat they hiad srnitten anc another, 50
they started out ta tak-e the spoil. They got to the
enemy's camp and were theîî surprised and j.ursued
after and s.ain.

Who were the four kings ? What ivas the naine af
the. Prophet of the Lord ? ~.M. L.

B'arlington, N. S.



IHE PALM BIZANCII.

CIIJLD LJ11E IN NOR TH AÂ'C.

BW ELLA A. BAL.DWIN.

jHEN a little girl is eighit years old, she may no
Slonger play iii the streets, niay neyer go to

Skschool, but iiutst leara ail kid oflad 1 u
Her first burden is generally to, carry a littie

brother or sister, tied upon lier back îvith a sabanier
or long toîvel, two ends being knotted aroî sd hier
wvaist, one end passed over the right shoulder, and
the other utîder the left-the baby'8 legs astride hier
back, and only its littie bobbing head above the
towel. Shie bas often to learn to grind tfie wheât and
knead the bread, and carry it on a board on hier hecad
to the public oven-ali with baby on her back. Ait
girls and ivomen must grind their îvheat daily, uinless
they have slaves to do it for them. Their milîs are
sinîply two small round grindstones, one upon an-
other. The upper one bas a hole in the center, into
îvhich the corn is put by the hiandful. A littie stick,
or handle, is firinly driven into a -hole in the stone by
which to make it revolve. It is very liard îvork, and
only enoughi grain is ground for one meal at a time.
I cannot remember ever seeing there toys of any
kind for girls. They mnake «for themselves doils out
of tîvo pieces of bamboo stick Lied together in the
form of a cross. They eut off pieces of their own
black hair, and tie it on thiu top of the stick, and
dress it iip alvays as a bride, neyer as a baby.

A girl's first and highest and only ambition is to be-
come a bride. I haive often heard mothers srty to
thetr tiny girls, "If you are nauighty, you shal iieyer
be a bride." Thiese dear littie girls are most teach-
able and interesting. llad 1 space, I could tell you
many funny things T saw and heard among them;
also many sad things, for they are taught every form
of evil fromi their babyhood.

Another thing I was long in finding out wvas whiere
ivere the young ladies of the land? Lots of boys,
older lads, and young men, but only babies, little
girls, and old women. This, I learned, ivas the re-
suit of the child-mnarriages. Muhiamîpad, their so-
called <'holy prophet," wvas the leader in this great
sin. Ris fourth wife, Aislia, was but ninie years old.
So very soon they lose ail freshness and beauty, and
becomie hiaggard and ugaly, depressed, oppressed, re-
pulsive old wvonen-allI for lack of the knowlcdge
that God gave hir. Son to die for and to save girls
and ivomen as iveil as m2n and boys.--S. S5. Times.

FOR SALE.-Pictures oi the Chinese girls of the
Rescue Home, Victoria, cart be had for fifty cents
(5o cts.), by applying to Mrs. Pendray, 92 Belleville
ýSt., James Bay, Victoria, B. C.

(FOR THE~ BIIY)s.)

A4 PI&1 YEN.

Dear Lord Christ, I in only a boy,
So merry and brirniful of fun,

But 1 do wvant to work for yon now.
l'le.-se give nIe an errand w iln.

If I cheerrully go tn rny %York,
And always bc fait in niy play,

If I do -%vithout things thant I want
And woïk te give soimcthing away.

If I ,carry a basket of food,
Or stop iii ry gaine te bc kind,

If I help) sorne slow fellow at sclheol,
Or read to somebody tliat's blirid-

Won't yeu cont it an errand for yuu?
"1i nasnuch as to othiers," yoit said.

Won't von whiqper niew things I can (Io?
Mlake me c1uick to run un wliere l'in led ?

If 1 live l'Il do real mission work,
But perliaps I shial neyer greov old;

Let nie do a boy's work, dear Lord Christ,
Make me îvilling te do as l'i told.

Laiera Wade Rice.

JS6ROLL SA WS IN OHINA.

My DEAR YOUNG FeRIENDS.- How iany boys
îvould like to have a seroli saw, but have flot the
money to, buy one 1 Would you like to learn front
the Chinese how to make one yourself? They have
had a very simple method for centuries, and they do
beautiful work. I have often seen them at îvork, but
yesterday a friend who ivas with me wanted to see
more closely, and we stepped into a shop where a
man ivas at îvork îvith one of the littie implemients.
lit ivas simply a piece of barnboo about the size of an
ordinary lath, and a long piece of iron ivire. The
ivire hiad a great many littie notches iii it, made îvith
a cold steel chisel, very muchi like the teeth of a sawv
Ail the ivire, except about two féet of it îvith the
teeth, was wound around one end of the bamboo ;
then the bamboo ivas bent into a bow like a liaîf cir-
cie, aud the end of the ivire hooked on to, the other
end of it. This is a Chinese scroll saw. The work-
man told mie that lie could get richi if the ivire did no t
break so, ofteiî. Whien it does break lie siniply un-
winds some of that on the one end of the bamboo,
cuts it fulîl of notches ith, his littie chisel, and goes
to work again.

Now the Bible says, learn flot of the heathen, but
it ivili flot be îvrong to learn from the heathen Chxi-
nese howv to make a scroll sawv. But you have no
býnîboo in America, and there is n0 other kind of
timber that ivili answer this purpose haif so welI.
Suppose you try îvith, a picce of hickory wvood

X'our friend, J.L. STUART.

-roin the Clildi-ci's .ifissionary.



The PALM flRANCH

(Jopy of Resoltion pa.ssd at Noeting in Collego Hl,
St Johns, Newfoundlaud, August 3rd, 1896.

At the August monthly meeting of the Comnrittee
of Management of the Methodist Orphanagc, the Rev.
J. S. Newman, Secrctary of Conference, Superinten-
dent St. Johns W'est Circuit, pr1esidinig.

It wvas inovcd by the li. J. J. Rogerson. seconded
by Mr. Arthur W. Martin, That the best and sincere
thanks of this Cornmittec be forwarded to Mrs. F. P.
Thompson, and tI-c young ladies associated with hier
in the Mission Circle of Fredericton, N. B., for their
great kindness in inaking aixd collecting many useful
articles of clothing, several valuable toys, and niany
pi.retty books and cards. wlxich, were sent in a hirge
case, c2re of Mrs. WVhiston, lalifax, and duly received
bere a fortnighit since. The rubber hot water bottie
and waterproofs arc particularly useftul, and the jack-
ets and underclothing ivill save the managers inoney
and the niatron hours of precious time. The
managers desire ta convey their highiest appreciation
of the loving efforts of these young people, anld the
motive which prompted their efforts for us as strang-
ers in this land, through the reading of a letter con-
tributed to PALM BRANcHr by aur young friend Gussie
Morton, daughiter of the rnuch esteemed Superintend-
ent (for six years) of our City Circuits. We trust
God's richest blessing may rest upon ail îvho had ta
do witlî the contents of the box, and they xnay hear
the words of Him. in reward :-II fnasmuchi as ye did
it unto one of the least of these ye did it unto nie."

I arn yours, dear Madam, in the Master's service,
ARTHUR W. MARTIN,

li1on. Secretary Board of Managers.

LEdA V.ES EROM THF, BR4NVHES

NovA SCOTIA I3RANCH.

On June xxith, wvrites the IlLone Star" Band, Ber-
muda, we lield our animal p)ublic -meeting. The
programme cousisted of interesting dialogues, music
and hoopdrill. Collection $x 1.89.

From the "lWilling Helpers," Hantsport: "lWe re-
organizcd last October; since thcn have met fort-
inightly with fair attendance. Our public mneeting in
April was a success, botlî financially and otherwise,
the children doing theniselves grear credit. Collec-
tion $xo.oo. Instead of the regular rntting the last
of Maf.,y ive liad a picnic, several of the parents were
present and a vcry ecnjoyable tinie was spent by ail.
We take ro copies Of PALNI BRANCR and find the
Field Study especially instructive."

M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.
LONDON CONFERENcE BRANCH.

Olive Hughes, Cor.-Sec., Ilderton, iviites:- The
l'Little Worker%" Mission Band of the Littlewood
Auxiliary Mcthiodist church, Ilderton, was organized
last Oatober wvithi twelve members. We have at pre-

sent twventy members and eleven subscribers ta the
PALM BRAZ:CH. We have raised during the year
$2075. On1 JUlY 315t %ve gave a concert> the pro-
gram wvas given entirely by members of the Baud.
We realized $565 (admission ro ets.) We have
patched and quilted a iiice ivarni quilt to send to
McDougal (O-rphanage Many thrnks ta the Editor of
aour li tle paper, tie PALM 1BRANi4CH, for the many kind
words she has given us. What littie work ive have
donc ias, been doue cheerfully, and we trust it iay
be the means of helping sorne poor child ta learn of
Jesus' love.

SZGNIFZCA NZ' ILL USTRA TION

SRS. Ramnsay closed lier talk, IlA Sketch from
History," with an illustration1 shotwing hiow the
nations of the wvorld stand with, regard ta Christ
to-day. The memibers belonging ta each faith

were explained by proportionate lengths of ribbon.
'Fhe statistics used wvere those published by the Lon-
don Missionary Society in z890> and it is understood
that, while they canuot be absolutely correct, they
are approxirnately so. The ribbons used were * of
satin> an inch wide, and the scale of ineasurement
wvas 5>000>000 of people ta an inch in length.

First, a tiny bit of green flot two inches long repre-
sented the Jews, who number 8,0o0,000.

Second in length, a pink one, flot quite eighiteen
iuches long. This told the numbers of the Greek
Church, 89,ooo,ooa.

Trird, a pale blue ribbon, twenty-eight incnes long,
represunted the 140,000,000 Protestants.

riourth, a yelloiv one, represented the Roman. Oathi-
olics, 20o5>000,000, by foity-one inches iu iength.

Fit.,the only organized religion opposcd to Chris-
tianity that ivas represented, wvas a scarlet ribbon,
tlhirty-llive inches ini length, for the 175,000,000a of the
followers of Mahomed. And on 'this %vas sewed a
white ribbou, fourteen inches long, ta tell the story
of the 70,000,000 Mosiern women, shut in harems,
who neyer can be reached except by womnen mission-
aries. Mi these ribbons were huug from. a small rod.

For 'hase who reject Christ or know nothiug of
hlm, there are Jews, Mosienis, Buddhists. Brahmins,
the triple faith of China> and Pagans, numrbering
1,055,000,000. For ail these, outside the foId of the
Good Shephierd, there was a black ribbon twa hun-
drcd and eleven inches long, almiost six yards

Upon this black length 'Vas pinncd a bit of pale
blue, two-fifths of an inch long, ta represent the
2,000>000 Of çouverts frain heathendom during the
century froin r790 ta r896.

It ivas a simple abject leseon, but no one could
loak at thiat long, black ribbon unmovèd. It is des-
cribed here with the hope that others may find the
suggestion helpful for missionary m. eetings and use it.
Let the black ribbon. show our failure and selfishness,
but do not let it discourage any ane. We know the
heathen shall be given ta, Christ for Hlis inheritance.
-Missionaty Heqer.

Lengtbs of colored wvorsted braid would auswver in
place of ribbon, if desirable.-CousîN DELIGET in
Miision D&ysÉring.


